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Staff Report 

Origin 

BizLink is Richmond's comprehensive business development program, designed to facilitate 
and enhance the planning, implementation and monitoring of Richmond's ongoing business 
retention, expansion, attraction, partnership development and promotional efforts. The program 
will establish a structured platform for the City of Richmond to effectively and efficiently 
engage, service and support existing Richmond businesses, attract new ones and develop 
partnership prospects. 

Strategically. implementation of BizLink directly supports multiple priorities under Council's 
term goals, as follows: 

• Council Term Goal3.l: "Increase the economic development activities in the City. " 

• Council Term Goal 3.2: "Fosler a collaborative economic development culture within the 
City where the City and businesses are working together to build on and seize 
opportunities in afaster, more efficient manner, with critical mass. " 

• Council Term Goal 3.11 : "Increase the focus on business retention. " 

Operationally, BizLink will enable Richmond businesses to seamlessly access City Hall 
infonnation and services, specifically developed to meet the needs of business clients and 
prospects. This initiative will also supply the analytical framework for measuring the progress of 
the City ' s Economic Development Strategy (to be updated in 2013). Tn addition, the program 
will enhance the reach and efficiency of a range of day-to-date economic development activities, 
such as promotion of Richmond as a business destination, response to information requests and 
management of client accounts. 

The BizLink initiative was presented to and endorsed by the Richmond Economic Advisory 
Committee in late 2012. 

Analysis 

Overview 

Along with policy development, business development is a major vehicle through which 
Richmond continues to maintain a strong local economy and a healthy business tax base 
(businesses are accountable for 44% of Richmond's tax revenues). While the City has a solid 
track record in servicing business clients, business inquiries are handled ad-hoc and in reaction to 
incoming requests. A reactive business development model bas resulted in the economic 
development office being called upon to address issues rather than generate business for the City. 
In contrast, BizLink will enable the City to: 

• Engage - proactively reach out to the entire Richmond business community. 

• CommWlicate - establish a consistent messaging platfonn for the City to reach its 
business audience, combining multiple communication channels (e.g. "Business in 
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Richmond" e-newsletter, social media channels and web presence) through a single-click 
infonnation access and data update portal. 

• Target - concentTate business development efforts on sectors of strategic significance to 
Richmond's long-term economic prosperity. 

• Capitalize - generate business partnership opportunities and raise private funding for City 
events, facilities and other community opportunities. 

• Streamline - continue to address incoming business requests for liaison and facilitation 
with other City departments whi le collecting business intelligence for future areas of 
potential policy development and internal process improvements. 

• Measure - systematically measure local business and sector performance to assess the 
state of Richmond's local economy, providing for more agile business policy 
development amidst times of rapid change and volatil ity. 

Program Components 

The BizLink initiative is comprised of four distinct elements, with the rationale, benefits and 
elements of each program component detailed below. 

1. Annual Business Development Campaign 

Richmond's proactive business development efforts in the past have been driven either by 
specific opportunities, such as the various 2010 business programs (the Richmond Revealed 
initiative, the regional Olympic Business program and the O-Zone hosting program) and 
community events (the 2012 economic outlook event at the Riclunond Olympic Oval or the 
Maritime and Tall Ships festivals), or through sporadic referrals by Council , staff members, 
business organizations and other businesses. Furthermore, the introduction of a Sponsorship 
Development function created an impetus for the City to systematically nurture and develop 
partnerships with local businesses to raise funding and value-in-kind contributions towards City 
initiatives. 

In 2011, the economic development office launched a small-scale pilot to test the uptake for a 
potential ongoing outreach program in the business community. An initial business survey 
targeted over 50 Richmond businesses. At a response rate of 52%, 26 surveys were completed 
and a number of initial meetings with businesses took place in 2012. Through the information 
gathered during the pilot, the business survey was refined into its final form (Attachment 1), a 
set of communications, account management and data analysis tools were developed and an 
annual business outreach campaign process was estab lished. In the last quarter of2012, 11 
business retention and expansion opportunities were proactively generated from the completed 
surveys and subsequent business meetings. 

The pilot achieved a substantial response rate (number of surveys as percent of total businesses 
targeted, at 52%) and a significant conversion rate (number of opportunities created as a percent 
of total businesses targeted, at 22%). The success of the pilot demonstrated uptake in the 
business community and established the case for an ongoing annual proactive business 
development program. 
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The 2013 campaign is planned to be launched under the BizLink label. Between 100 and 150 
businesses in Riclunond's strategic sectors, such as transportation and logistics, manufacturing 
and technology, will be targeted during the 2013 campaign. Businesses will be invited to 
complete the outreach survey which will provide the basis for identification of expansion, 
retention or partnership development opportunities for staff to pursue. It is envisioned that, to be 
able to accurately track and reflect business movement, BizLink needs to reach out to the same 
set of businesses every three years. 

2. Business Account Management & Performance Measurement System 

A cloud-based application has been customized to meet Richmond' s needs and implemented to 
record BizLink activities and results. It has been developed based on the requirements of 
multiple City functions - Economic Development, Business Liaison and Sponsorship 
Development - and allows for simultaneous, real-time management of multiple aspects of the 
City's combined business development functions including: business outreach campaigns, 
company surveying, account management, and opportunities tracking. A powerful reporting 
function allows for ongoing reporting and performance measurement of the City'S business 
development activities. The status and results from economic development and sponsorship 
initiatives are visible in real time, as demonstrated by the dashboards included in Attachment 2. 

3. Richmond Business Information and Access Portal 

In conjunction with the annual BizLink campaign, the City has developed a business outreach 
information portal, specifically developed for a business audience. The portal will be hosted at 
the www.business inrichmond.ca domain and will provide instant access to: 

• Information on the advantages of doing business in Richmond 

• Detailed printable profiles ofRicbmond' s strategic industries 

• A comprehensive, interactive data section, providing current statistics spec ific to 
Richmond ' s economic performance 

• . Economic development and business liaison services for businesses that are based in or 
are looking to locate to Richmond, including participation in the BizLink program 

• A central broadcast and access point for current local economic development content, 
including social media (@RichmondEDO Twitter account and Richmond Economic 
Development Facebook page) and the "Richmond in Business" e-newsletter 

The portal will be linked from the City of Richmond website and wi ll link back to other City of 
Richmond services for businesses, such as obtaining a business license or accessing City tenders . 
The businessinrichmond.ca platform will become the main vehicle through which all economic 
development content and communication will be managed and updated, thus generating 
efficiencies in the delivery of economic development services to businesses. Through on the 
ground promotion online positioning, businessimiclunond.ca will become a significant point of 
access through which Richmond businesses reach City of Richmond services and business
related information. The business information and access portal is scheduled to be launched at its 
permanent businessinrichmond.ca domain on March 1,2013. 
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4. Reporting, Analysis & ProcesslPolicy Recommendations 

Over time, BizLink will become a turnkey platform for tracking performance of the City's 
business development programs and the health of the overaLl Richmond economy. The program 
will generate consistent data that will become the basis for future analysis related to identifying 
gaps in business service levels, areas for improvement in City processes related to serving the 
business customer and opportunities for policy development towards a healthy Richmond 
business climate and a sustainable local economy. 

Return OIl Investment 

Comparing BizLink costs to its potential benefits, the initiative delivers a high return on 
investment in terms of both dollar value and economic impact. The upfront cost of implementing 
BizLink, including customization of the account management system and development of 
businessinrichmond.ca, is $30,000, which was incurred from the 2012 economic development 
budget. Annual costs for the program are estimated at $7,000, including annual license fees and 
businessinriclunond.ca hosting, to be covered from the existing economic development budget. 
In comparison, to date BizLink has been a contributing factor in the retention and creation of 
1000 jobs and 500,000 square feet of commercial space and the generation of $500,000-worth of 
sponsorship. 

Financial Impact 

BizLink has been developed at an upfront cost of $30,000 from the 2012 economic development 
budget and is estimated to incur $7,000 in annual maintenance costs from the existing economic 
development budget. 

Conclus ion 

BizLink is a business development initiative implemented by the City'S economic development 
and sponsorship development functions. The program' s objective is to facilitate and enhance the 
planning, implementation and monitoring of Rid un on d ' s ongoing business retention, expansion, 
attraction, partnership development and promotional efforts. There are 4 inter-related and 
integrated components to the program: an annual business outreach campaign, an account 
management and performance measurement system, a business information and services portal 
and an ongoing reporting and process/policy improvement process. Comparing the minimal 
program investment required, at no additional costs to the City, to the combined tangible and 
intangible benefits generated to date, BizLink presents a remarkable future return on investment 
opportunity for both the City and the Richmond business community. 

Neonila Lilova. MBA 
Manager, Economic Development 
(604-247-4934) 
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=-
"'::~ChmOnd 

City 01 Richmond Business Outreach SU~'Y 
Thank )OU fOlagreeing to participate in the Richmond Business o..1re3ch Program. This sur.e) has been de-.eloped 10 help 
the Gil) 01 Richmond understand the needs ollhe business communi~ and cOle industries. Resul1s are used 10 help connect 
companies with a-.ailable resources, and 10 aid in program and polit} de.elopmenl. 

The SUIIe should take 10 minules 10 complete, and all answers ale ke I in strict confidence. 

3785458 

1J!.:am .. .:..Jrequlrld), _______________________________ , 

4 Em .. U 3ddress:(raquir'dl ____________________________ , 
I -

J 
6 In wh3.1 year was your busln.ss IS13bllslwdjrl RIChmO""'"''--__________________ , 

7 WM I 1$ tlMl camp .. ny ownership type? 

(~ Sole proprielolship 

P3llnership 

.~ Pri\ate corporation 

C Public (listed) corporation 

,"" Non-profit 

, _, Social enterprise 
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91n the l;lSt 2 years , your 5.l1es: 

Inccease(! 

.... Decreased 

'_ Sta~d the Same 

C NOlsure 

10 Whlre are your curr. nt m01rk,ts (pll.lse sellct all that apply): 

o Local (w ithin 800 mile radius) 

o Canada 

o UnHed Slales 

o .6sia 

o Europe 

o Lalin America 

o India 

o Clher 

11 .Are you interested In growing your u ports? ,,, 
.~ No 

' : Not applicable 

12 Into which m.:ukets .UI you interested in growing your IlI:portS? (pll ase select all thaI apply) 

o l ocal (within 800 mile radius) 

o Canada 

o United States 

o China 

o India 

o La1in .America 

o Europe 

o Clher (please speciM 

14 Where are your curr.nt suppll,rs from (pl.::tsl sellct all thilt apply): 

o local (within 800 mile radius ) 

o Canada 

o United Stales 

o ,.osla 

o Europe 
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o latin .America 

o ether 

15 Are you Interesled In growing your supplier base from: 

o Local region (within 800 m iles) 

o Canada 

o United Stales 

o Asia 

o Europe 

o latin America 

o ether 

o Not ,o.pplicable 

16 Your ccmp:my l:acUity In Richmond is .:l : 

,_ Headqu,nlers 

' ~ Regional Head Office 

'_ SateUi1e Office 

o Subsidiary to Ionother Company 

.: Other 

17 Your current Richmond premises :ar.: 

leased 
( ONned 

': Home-based 

~ 8 How much time (in monlhs}'2"' ."""c'en"'.,"C'."",,",'---___________________ ---, 

19 The current size of our RIchmond f.:leilkles Is jin sq~r.'.et): 

20 Your current facililin in Richmond OIr.: 

I . 100 sma1i 

.... Too large 

'.: The right size 

21 How many .mplo •• $ <10 you curr.ntIyhav.? 
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, ) Increase 

t . Decreased 

' ., Sta-yed the same 

.-:. Not sure 

- 9 -

23 How do you expect your workforce to chiln;. in 1M nut 2 Y' ''Ts 1 

'-.. tncre:Jse 

3785458 

( 

Decrease 

Sta) the same 

24 Ar. you experiencing difficulties finding :lnd recruiting 5uibbl. Ullin!? 

.:- 'l'es 

No 

C Not applicable 

25 Ow r" l!. what are critic:tllss i..lts lor your I mpl¥u ? 

o Housing ;'l\ailability 

o Cost olli\ ing 

o CommUlellransportation 

o Child care ;;)\ailabil ity 

o Health & well ness options 

o .Amenities & attractions 

o \toIunteerism & community engagement 

o En-.i ronmenlalism & green tilling choices 

o ether 

26 Approxlm':lIl ly wh:1.I pe rc e ntagl of your .mp~y.n Ii ... in Richmond? 

,.- 0-25% 

(: 25-50% 

50-75% 

75-100% 

"" NOlsure 

27 Wh.:It 3r. s ome of the en .. lronmenully responsible meilsures uke" 10 date to " green" your business ? 

o Water use reduc1ion 

o Energ) use reduction 

D Packaging reduction 

D .Al1ematilie Iransportalion lor emplO')ees 

D Wasle reduction & recycl ing 

D Greener sourcing & suppl', chain 
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o Green buildi l'lgs 

o Clher 

o NOl.Applicabie 

28 Wh.lt :ue some of the m ... sur.s t:lken to date 10 m:lke your busirMIss mot. sociaDy ru ponslbr.? 

o Compe1iti-.e wages 

o Community\olunleerism & engagement 

o Sponsorship 

o Charities 

o Corporale social responsibj l i~ (CSR) report ing 

o ether 

o Not .AppliCilbie 

29 Over the next 2 y.'u s, do you plan to t:lke 3ny cf the following en~lronm.ntally responsible measures to 
"green" your business? 

o Water use reduc1ion 

o Energ) use reduction 

o Packaging reduction 

o .Allernalr.e transportation lor emplO}ees 

o Wasle reduction & recycling 

o Greener sourcing & suppl) chain 

o Green buildings 

o ether 

o Nor .... ppllcable 

30 Ov.r the next 2 ye:tfS. do you plan to take .my of the following m • .lsures to make your business more SOCilllly 

responsible? 

o Compelili'o(! wages 

o Community \olunteerlsm & engagement 

o Sponsorship 

o Charities 

o Corporate social responsibilil} (CSR) reponing 

o Clher 

o Not .6ppliC<lble 

31 Are you currently considering changing tn. location of your business? 

,- 'Yes 

t=: No 

32 If yes. w here are you considering moving your business to? 
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o Elsewhere in Richmond 

o Cutside 01 Richmond 

33 Within the nut 2 Y.iHS. do you eXIMct your buslnus to u:p3nd? 

'_ 'ies 

378S458 

.,., No 

34 If yes, Wh3tls the ""lure at the planned exp:lMslon? (ple3$e select:tll thilt :!pply): 

o lease more space 

o RenO'oale curren! space to generate eHicieocies 

o ,Add products or ser.ices 

o In-.esl in equipment & technology 

o Hire emplO)eeS 

o ether 

35 Do you .mtlelp .. !e :my of the following eonslr31nls to your pI:IInned eXp:lnslon? (ple:l5e select 311 th:lt .. ppty): 

o Finandng 

o lack 01 skilled workers 

o lack and/or altoldabil ityol space & facilities 

o Local regula1ions Le. permitling, zoning, e1c. 

o Timing 

o Clher 

o Not .Applicable 

36 Within the next 2 ye.us , do you expect your business to downsize? 

r:; 'Yes 

(, No 

37 If yes, what Is (.He) the most likely downsizing $1r .. t.~ (Ies)? 

o ~o~e inlo a smaller space 

o Sublease parI of premises 

o Di~esl trom business uni1s por1l0llo 

o Di~esllrom equipmenlJlechnology 

o Reduce wol klorce 

o ether 

o Not .Applicable 

38 Wh:lt is thl grutnt opportunity your business m:ly btl prnented with In the MlCt few ye:lrs? 
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39 Wh.:lt 1$ 1M greatest chOllllnge or lhr.~our business may be fac ed with in thl nl xt lew )lnrs? 
I -

40 Is ycur business facing 3ny urgent issues in Richmond th31 require Immldi:1I1 3tt.ndon? 

Yeo 

No 

42 Co )IOU wIsh 10 rlcllve Upd"tlS from the City of Richmond Economic Ce".lopml nt Office? 

I .... 'yes _ subscribe me 10 "Richmond in Business' - a monthl) e-newslelter Irom the Cil) 01 Richmond Economic 
De-.elopment C1Iice highlighting business success stories, business-Iocused go..emment news, new businesses 
and statistics 

t." No 

43 PII:lSI Intlr :Iony :lck:lition:1I comme nts )Iou may have : 

3 7SS4 ~8 
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Figure 1: Business Retention, Expansion and Attraction Dashboard 
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The economic development dashboard above indicates that BizLink outreach to date has 
generated 26 surveys and 14 economic development opportunities in various sectors. There were 
also 8 additional opportunities generated as incoming inquiries to the economic development 
office, from local business expansion and permitting inquiries, to relocation and facility search 
requests. Businesses occupying over 500,000 square feet of commercial space and employing 
more than 1,000 people have been assisted by the City' s economic development function since 
launch of the pilot. 
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Figure 2: Sponsorship Dashboard 

https://na14.salesforce.comtolZdOOOOOOOg5X3 

• Go to O.shboanf List 

8> Sponsorship-Temp 
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The sponsorship dashboard above indicates that the BizLink initiative has been a factor in the 
generation over $500,000 in cash and in-kind contributions towards various types of City 
initiatives. It also reports on the dollar equivalents raised for each major City initiative (e.g. 
Maritime Festival 20 12) and which sectors are most active in the community. 
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